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Decision ~;o .. 27099 

:BEFORE 1'KE RAII&OAD COi/".aSSION O? :t'liE ST1;.TZ O'F CALIFORlUA 

-000-

I~ the ~tter of the Ap~licat1on of 
Eoo Roo 3A.LL and 1i' .. E .. EA'Y'ES fo:: certi!-
icate of public convenience and neces-
zity to.operate a. :lotor freight service 
restricted ·to certain co~odities en-
tirely within california between Los 
Angeles and contiguous te::ritory ~nd 
certa1Zl oil fields within the San Joa-
quin Valley and in co~~ection therewith 
an unrestricted motor freight service 
between L03 AZlgelez pro~er and the 
towns of 3akerefielc., i.rcK1 ttri ok, 'Fel-
lows, ~aft and ~ricopa, also excluding 
0.11 J:)l.a.ces on the main tra. veled highway 
1nter~ediate between ~c~ttrick, Fellows, 
Tart and ~~icopa, and places less than 
one-hal! mile interior !ro~ said high~y 

-
E. ~. D. HODGE, 

CO:lplainant, 
vzoo 

/Eoo Roo :sAI.I. a.nd 'F. E.. :a:A.~S, .TOEN' !iCE, J.A::.-:E 
DOE and MARY DOE, co-p~rtner3 doing busi-
'nezo under the fir= name and style 0: OIL 
~r.:r.. :EXPRESS; and OIL WELL :E:a?P.:ESS, 3. co-
partnership, 

Defendants. 

~OTOR 1REIGHT ~~~ CO~~1r, a corpor-
ation, and SAN JOAq,UIN VA ';".j.c;y '!RAl';S?OP.TA-
TION COL~~1C, a co~oration, 

Complaina.:'l.ta, 
ve. 

E. R. :BALL, ?oo E.. HA.YES, Eoo Roo E.AXL and. 
'F. Z. EAYSS as co-partne:'s, G~Jl..L T?..Al~
SIT·INC., a corporation, OIL ?IE~ E~ 
:?BESS, ,,·Olo"E DOZ, T\"10 DOE, T"~ DOE, ?O'C? 
DOZ Al~ Flv~ DOZ, 

De!enc.ante. 
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Rex Eozton fo~ Affian! and for Asoury Truck Company 
L. s. ~ower for Z. R. Ball 
lto·ot. Erennan a.nd W:. ]I. :Brooke :or Atchi'son, Topeka. 

~nc. Sa.:cta. Fe ?W".!e Co. and !o~ Sunset Ra.ilway 
Co:npany. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

(1) 
Decision 2~627, ~6 C.R.C. 197, (April 27, 1931), 

found that Z. R. ]&11 and F. E. ~yes, as "Oil Well ~~ress,~ 

were ope~ating co=mon carrier truck service without certifieate 
(2) 

in violation of S~tutez 1917, ch. 2l3, as ~ended. It ordered 

that they cease and ~esist such operation, and specifically between 

Los Angeles and contiguous territory and certain San Joaquin Valley 

oil fields. 

Decision 24692 (Exhioit 3; April 18, 1932) adjudged that 

ooth Ea11 a.nd Eayes were guilty of conte~pt in disobeying the ee-
sist order. ~. R. Ball was ordered punished by ~ fine 0: five" 

. (:3) 
hundred dollars and by five days' impri~onmente 

On February 27, 1934 Tho=ae ~errill filed with the 

Commiseion his ;~fidavit and Application for Order to Show Cause. 

On !!arch 6, 1934, z. a. t2.11 was ord.erec. to :.:ppea.r on 1larc'h 28, 

rlL.E.··~. Eall 'Wea pe~sonally served on Septemoer 15, 1931. (Exhibit 
2~) , 

(2) Decision 23627 (Exhibit 1) etates further that Z. R. ]all wus 
secretary and treaeu:er or General Tra.nsit, Inc .. ; that in Jw.y 
1930, Ball, with i. Z. Bayes, took over such buSiness, established 
it under the name Oil Well E~rese, and tiled a~plicatio~ for a 
certific~te on August 25, 19ZQ (App. 16849); t~t Decielon 23012 
in Ca.se 2888 (Oct. 27, 1930, 35 C.R.C. 352) .found tb3.t Genero.l 
Transi t, Inc .. had 'been operating cO.r::mon carrie:- service 'between 
Los Angeles and Eakerefield, Taft, ~el10w, UeKittrick, Kettle~~ 
Sills, Coalinga, ?ozo Creek and Aven&l without a certificate; 
~hat Dec1sion 23012 ordered General Transit, Inc. to cease and de-
Sist; that App. 16849 was filed three days prior to the hea.ring 
0: Cs.se 2888; and that Oil Well Zxpress continued 'co o:pe:-a.te 
precisely as haC. General Transit, Inc. 

(3) On July 25, 193~, the Calitornia Supreme Court denied a petition 
for writ of revier.. (]all v. ?~ilroad CO~3gion, L. A .. ~o .. lZ782, 
l5 ?ac. (2d) 862.) ~ovember 10, 1~~~ tne Di3trict'Court dis-
charged a writ of habeas cor~us and re~Anded petitioner to the 
cU3tody of the sherif!. (Re E. R. ?all on Ea."c)eas Corrus, l27 Cal. 
A'pp.. 43:3 • ) 
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1934 an~ ~how cause why he zhoulc not be punished for e~ch alleged 
(4) 

conte~t set forth therein. Public hearing was ~d before Co~ 

mi$sioner Carr on ~rch 28, 29, 30 and April 26 and 2?, 1934. 

7Ae Affidavit in substance alleges the ~rior proceedings 

befo~e the Commission; alleges that E~ R. Ball i3 still operating 

~z a common carrier, Dracticine "variouz tr1cks, devices and 

suocrfuges for the purpose of concealing tAe true identity and 

character of his ope~tions", and "under va:iouz fictitious names 

including the name 011 ~ell Express and/or Oil Well Express Cor-

poration" tor the sole pu.-pose ot evading ~e desist order (Af-
fidavit, ?a=. X.); and allegez thAt E. R. Ball i~ rendering a 

co~on carrier service between fixed terodni or over regular routes 

oetween Los Angeles and contiguous territo=y on the one band and 

:Bakersfield, Ta.!t, Maricopa., Pellows, ~:cKi ttrick, Devil t s Den, 
" '. 

Avenal, Coalinga and other points in the lower San Joaquin Val~ey 

oil fields on the other ~nd. 

In addition, the Affidavit set5 forth five distinct 

offenses or counts of separate alleged conte~pts, alleging specifical-

ly and in detail under each alleged offense the dates, trucks, con-

signO~B, consigneec, commodities, etc. The specific alleged con-

temptz occurred on Jan~J 10 and 11, 11 and 12, 15 and 16, 29 and 
(5) . 

30, ~d ~ebruary 2 and 3, 1934. 

The evi~ence may be summarized as follows: 

SEl?P.ER TESTIMO~~ 

?:ofco Pw::tp Co.! Ltd.. (Witness R. G. Clay) at Long :Beach, 

wi th EJ,. branch Q, t Ta.!t, hauls 'by its own trucks to Loe Angele c and 
(4) lhe affidavit and the order to show cause were ~ersonally 
served upon Z. R. ]all on ~~rch 8, 1934. (Exhibit 4.) 

(5) Specific shipments alleged in the A!t1~v1t a.nd testified to ~y 
$hi~per witnessea a~pear in footnotes and the dates 0: such ship~ents 
are underscored. 
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'sh1:ps from there to Ta!t. It has u~e~ "01lwcll E~rez~u service 

2 or :s yea:rs a.bout 2 or :3 ti:::::.eo pel" week. :From Ja:r.u3.ry ;$ to 

:February 7, 1934 it made 16 shi:pments, using stand-are. !oX'lll$ 0-: 
billa of lading, and ~id transportatio~ chargez by check paya~le 

(5) , 
to "Oilwell Express Corpor&tio~." 

Stoody Companz (Witness W. M. Grant) at Whittier, ,used 

"Oilwell Zxprcss" service ill 1933 and 193~ 'for collect shipments 

to Eakerstield, Taft and Avenal, and the witness de6cribe~ 10 
. ',( 7) 

zhipwents made during J~nu3.ry and :February, 1934.' 

Shaffer Tool Works (Witness :\. H. Leroy) at Ere:., with 

br~nche$ at Santa :Fe Springs, Ventura, 2nd Taft, since 1930 has 

delivered goods to ~d shipped fro~ Los Angeles via "Oilwell Zxpre3s." 

]ill$ of lading are ~de out on "Oilwell Express" ~orma. Two yearz 

ago witness first received a bill for transportation trom "~aei!ic 

Shippers Association." Ze investiga.ted and t'ound that "we Md 

some sort of contractU with the ~tter. However, "all I ever 

know is Oilwell EXI>rees," and hie understanding 10 that "Oilwell 

Sxpress," "Oilwell ZXl'ress Cor;po:,a. ti on, n, a.ne. "Pa.cific Shippers 

A3socio.tior:." are one and the eame. The address a.nd telephox:e 
(8) 

cumbers are the S:lJZlc. Service haz been uninterrupte~ and 

without refusal tor the past :3 years, although now more frequent. 

The witness identified E.R.~11 as having c~lled ~bout 2 years ago to 

ask how witness liked the service. The witneos described 6 3hipment3 

made to Taft in January and February of 1934. 

Secu=ity Eneinecrine Comp~X (Witness J. P. Sievers) at 

TvAittie:', with a cra.nch ~t Bakersfield and a store at Avenal, has 

(6) on J'~nwu:r 11: 1934, it 3hippec! 2 'boxes ot pump parts from Los 
Angeles to :. 'tz branch a.t Taft ~d. paid $1.00 transportation eb.a:ges. 
(2nc. cOWlt.) 

(7) On January 15, 193~, Stoody Co~ny made a 3hi~cent or welding 
rods to ~opper ~cA~ne~orr~ a~ 3akers!icld. (3rd count.) 

(8) ~450 South ~1n St., Los Angeles; telephone ADams 518:3. 
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shipped froe the Los Angeles yar~ of ·011well Expres2 w ~or 2. or 

3 years. Two dAys prior to the hea.r1~g E. R. 3&ll called a.nd &~ke<:' 

if witnes5 had been subpoenaed. A torm of agreement With ftOilwe11 

Express Corporation,· produced by the witness and bearing no 

date, was actua.lly signed by him a week prior to the hea.r1%lg,. ha.v1ng 

been ca.l:led to his a.ttention beca.use of the subpoena. Xe l::1a.d had 

the agreement -ror some months. It is signed on be~ ot 011well 

Exprese Corpora.tion by "B. L. Mike:;ell," whom. the wi t%les~ :o.a.= never 

met and does not know. He described 49 8h1pmente between Los 

Angeles and AvenAl,. :Bakersfield,. a.nd :Belri<!ge troe .Ta.nutJ.:"y 3 to 
(9) 

February 5, 1934._ Tr~8portat1on chnrges are paid to aOilwell 
. (10) . 

Express Co~or~t1on.w 

Golden Bear Oil Co., Ltd. (Witness B. Senonteld) ~ shipped 

oecs.eio:c&lly by "Oilwell :£xpreez Corporation" from Loe .A::lgeles 

to Oildale and Bakersfield. ~1bit 5 consists of 2 checks bearing 

the zame endorsements as Exhibit 5. This company has not signed 

fJ.rJ.y' ! orm of agreement. E. R. :Ball has 801i e1 ted 1 tfl businecs wi thin 

the :past year. The service has been "ve-::y :nuch &va.1lable." 

Southern Steel & Supply Co. (Witness W. ~. R&~on) made 

7 collcct ship~entz from Los Ange1ea via. "01lwell Express- in the . 
paet 6 months at tne request or buyere in Bakerct1el~, Shatter, 

(11) 
a.n~ Wasco, and has no written a.greement. :E:Xb.ibit 7 consists of , .. 
'5 Unit'orm Stra.ight :Bills of Iad1ng ::Ia.c!e out to "Oil Well :Exp .. " and 

"Oil-Well." 

(9) . On Jan~ 11% 19Z4 Security Co. 3hi~ped a reamer to i~s store 
a.t ·.A.ve~. 2nd count.) 

(10) EXhibit 5 13 a check for $135.75, the endorsement ot which reads 
u,s tollows: 

"89 Pay to the order ot- 89 

Security-First ~&t1onal 
Bank of Los Angeles 
01lwell ~Xl>rez5 

COP~OP..A.T!ON''' 

(11) On Ja.nuary 15,. 1934, SOttthern Steel & Su;p;>ly Co., shil'ped one 
carton ot-~dware to .C. L. S~~c11f! at Bakersfield (3r~ count.) 

s. 



.' 

Ryd:ril COIIl"':Xl.ny (Witness E. z,. Gardner), !orme:-ly Doheny 

Stone a Drill Co., manufacturers of oil well e~uipment, with a 

bra:ch &t Xettle~ Eills, has used "Oilwell Express" for at 

least 2 years, has never been refused service, has no written 

form of a~ment, and has paid transportation bills rendered b~r 
.-, 

"0ilwell Express Corpora.tio:." T.a.e vti"'t!ess J:la.s :net Z.:B..:Ba.ll 

"once in a while," although not in the past year, has not noticed 

any change in service over the past 2t years, and desc:-ibed 28 

shipment a ~de between Los ALgeles and Kettleman E11ls fro~ 

January 4 to Pebruary ~, 1934. 

Globe Oil Tools CO;many (Witness J. R. Wright) has used 

"Oilwell Express" since 1931 and during the ~st 8 months a~eraee~ 

one sh1~ment daily. !here has been no chenge or i~terru~tion 

in the service dU!'ing the :past 3 yea:s. "Oily/ell Express" ha.s 
been at the ~c location on Main Street. T.a.e vntness first ~et 
:E.B. .Ball three years ago. Thi s company sends goods by its own 

truck to the yard ot "Oilwell Express" in L¢e Angeles tor sh1~ment. 

The witnees d.ezer1'bed. 25 :hipments raaee to Avenal, Pozo C::eek~ ,A, 

. (12) 
~cl(1ttr1ek, ~elridge, and Taft from Janua~y e to 31, 193'. Trano-

porto.tion charges were pa.ici to "Oi1well :8x:Pres3 Co::;pora.tion." 

Exhibit 8 is in p~rt a torm of agrec~ent dated ~y 2~, 1932 Which 

the witnez& cigned, and which is also 81en~ oy P~lph Futhey fo= 

~OilwellE~reec Corpora.tion." 

Na.tional SUE~ly Co. of Calif. (Witnezs 3. 5. Jones, 

traffic maDager) has ship~¢d oy "Oilwell Zxpre3s" or "Oilwell 

Express Cor~oratio~" since 1930, has never been refused. nor haz 

~ere oeen any change i~ service. "Oilwell Expresz" st~tcd, 

30 far as witness knows, and ic still &t 4450 So. uai~ Street 

(te1e:phone Adams 5l83.) The witness first came in contact 

wi til. Z.R .J3all and. with Ea.yes, a.nd has seen Ea.ll every :3 or 4 :lonths 

during the pa~t three yeare. On July 15, 1932 he was advised t~t 
. '. (12)On J~nuary 11, 1934 Globe Co. made s sbip~ent consigned,to itse1~ 

at Avenal. (2d count.) 
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"Oilwell Express" was now a corporation~ and received by mail a 

new agreement dated May 24~ 1932. He recoamen~ed to the executive 

ofj~icer:;; ot his company that the agreement be sie;nee., "they !lave 
. (13) 

changed. to a corporation" "being the only rea-zon for tigning. 

This agreement took the place of a p~ior ~greecent with "011well 

~rezsft tated. in 1931. Tne wit~ez~ "never knew who 'were in back 

of the corporation." Ze has known Ralph Futhey tor so~c 2 years, , . 
firs t meeting him a. t the flOil well Express tI yare.. lie has talked 

with Futhey about ship~ents, an' haG consi~ered Futhey to be a truck 

dispatcher and solicitor, although he doez not know Putheyts eon-

nection with "Oi1we1l Express Corporation." Since the second. agree-

ment witness has talked to Z.R.~ll regarding tran3portat1on~ aDd. 

has reached him at the Ada.::l:.s telephone number. ~he servi ce has bee: 

identical and always available. "Oilwell Z~=ess Corporation" ser-

vice leaves from Loo Angele3~ter 6 p.m. daily except S~aday. 

The Wi tnese produced. origina,l record.s and. a.n abztract 

thereof (EXhibit 9), which wae ztipulated. to be a true abstract,show--

1ng the ba.uli:og pertormed. by rrOilwell EXpress Corporation" tor 

~at1onal Supply Company tor the period November 15, lS33 to'UQrch 6, 

1934. During J'anua..."7 a.nd Februa.'7 ot 19M, 298 shipx:ents were 
(l4) 

ma.e.e .. 

Eastern Outtitt1n~ Company has made three $hi:p~ent$ by 

nOilwell Express Corpo=ation" at the request of purchasers and 
(15) 

aas paid. the transportation·charges. 

(13) This agreement is Exb.1 bi t 10 a.nd is signed. by P.:J.lph 'W. Futhey 
for "Oilwell Exprees Corporation,u as =ecreta:yand trea2urer. 
(14)On ~a~uary 11, 1934 ~ational Supply shipped to it~elf at Ta:t 
supplies weighing 279 pounds for wbidn it paid transportation charges 
of ~1.23. (2nd count) On January 11, 1~34 it ship~ed to itself 
at.Avenal supplies weighing 241 pounds for which it ~id tr~z
portation charges of $1.57. (2nd count.) On January 29% 1934 it 
shipped to itself. at zatt supplies weigAing 1300 pounds tor wnich 
it paid traneportation charges of $5.72. (4th count.) On February 2, 
~ it shi~ped to itself at &akers!1el~ supplies wei~ine 381 poun~z 
tor whida it paid. transportation charges of ~1.51. (5~ coun~.) 

(15) On-Jan~ry 11, 1934 Eastern Outfittine CO~DY made a $h1~Qent 
!:-Olr. Loz Angelcs to Carl A. J?al1a.ster at Avenal 'tor v.'Aich it p:.ic!. 
transportation cbarge3 or $.70 (2nd count.) 

7. 



Emsco Derrick & Equipment Co. end D. & E. ~ and Supply 

Q£. (Witness E. J. Willett has charge of shi~ping and transporta-

tion for both companies, which are affiliated) have used the ser-

vice in question for ~pproximately 3 years, daily except Sundays. 
!he telephone number of "Cilwell Express" was obtained from another 

shipper. La. ter E.& .J3a.ll called on the wi tnes8. The wi tness has 

called. Puthey 'by telephone.. tl011well Express" has always been 

on ~in Street. ~Aere bas been no change or interruption 1r. ser-

vice. There was an agreement With "Oilwell Express" when it was 

a partnership and. represented by Z.R.Eall. A second. agreement, 

superseding the first, in the name of "Oi1well Express Corporation," 
and dated May 24, 1932, was received. ~y the witness on J~e 30, 

1932. E.R.Ba.ll told him that there was 9. "cbange to a. corporation. II 

:sall ha$ ca.lled tvTice i:: the pa.st 12 ::lonths, "the sa.::z:.c a.s any 

3011c1 tor," and a.sked if' the Wi tncos "received good. scrv1ce." l"'.a.e 

witness d.oes not know t~e officers of "Oilwell Express Corporation." 

lie described. 23 Shipments made by Emsco Derrick & Eoui'O%nent Co. 

during t~e period Ja.nuary 9 to Pebrua-~ 3. 1934, a.nd 12 sh1,menta 
(16)-

made by D. & B. Pu;np & Supply Co. during the za.ce per1oc.. 

Link Belt Co. (Witness W. E. T~ompson) Loe Angeles, has 

:ade collect shipments by,nCilwcll Express Corporation" to 3ake~srield, 
, , 

Avetlal a.nd i~ettlema.n ::rillo, and ho.s had custo=.ers return goods upon 
(17) 

which it paid the freight. 

California Door Company (Witness G. o. Foselman) has 

shipped collect to Taft Lu:ber Company and witness' instructions are 

to call nOilwell Express at Adame 5183 and truck will call." Several 
(18) 

bills of lading were produced showing sbipcents made. 

(10), On Januair lOt 1934 a prepaid shipment weighing 328 pounds was 
ehil)ped f'rom D. &. B. s.t Los .A.ngeles to E:n:co a.t :Bakerz1"ield • .,(J.et 
count.) ", On J'anuary 29, lS34 a p:-e:paid shipment weighing 2121 pour..d.z 
VlS.3 Shipped :rOJ:l J). & ~.at tos Angeles to Emsco a.t Xs.tt. (4th count.) 
On Pe'bruary 2, 1934 a. prepaic. shipm,ent ?/eighing 2520 pounds wa.s ship-
ped trom ~. " .c. at ~s Angeles to Ezsco at :Bakersfield. (5th count ... ) 

(17) On J'anu~15z 1934 So shipment was ~de to C31i!ornia.~Bettis Co. 
a.t Bakerztiel~(3rc:. count.) 

(18) On. J'antUl...:Y 11, 1934_s. ~ipment of 83.3::' doors wa.S :la.d.e from Los 
Angeles to 'I:a.:f"t Lumber Compax:.y at '!'a.!t. (2nd count.) 
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California F~dware COmDa~Y (Witr.esz G. T=uefit) haz 

$hippe~ to lower San Joaquin Valley po1ntz at the request of ~ur
chasers. Standard. forms 0'£ "oills of lading are used. These are 

signed "Oilwell" or "03X," and "we bovt them. a.z Oilwell Express." 

:he witness described l7 shipments Which moved between Jan~~ 11 

and. February 4, 1934. 

~atterson-r.~l~gh Cor~. Ltd. (Witness C.L. Patterson) 

has shipped from Loz Angeles to Avenal via "Oi1well" 3e~ice, paying 
. . (19) 

the tranzportation charges. 

Union n.a.rdware &. JJeta.l Comoany (Witness E.S. Campbell) 

at L.os Angeles, uses the service. The witness has met Z.R.3&ll 

~Nice within the last three or four months witn reference to a 

claim mad.e by the consignee of a shipment sent to Kettleman Bille. 

The clailll. w:l.S mailed to "Oilwell E;q:>ress Company," which i3 the 

only ll3.me the witness knows for thi~ :pa:rticul~ service. E.R.:Ba1l 

called. to ask if the shipment could. be sent to the factory for re-

pairs, wb.1ch. wac d.one. The cla.1m was returned. to "011well :E:.xp:-e3s 

Co~any" a~d was pai~. Zhe Union Eardv~re Company &verages from 800 

to 1000 orders pe:- day, shipping by various carriers, incluCing 

"0i1well E'x:Presa." At a later session Witness G.R.Burgess, ~1p-

ping clerk of Union E3:~ware, testifie' as to certain specific sbip-
(20) 

meXlts. T".a.is vii tr!ess bas been with the company for 10 yea,=s, route& 

the shipments, makes out bills of ladi:g, and for the pa.st 5 yea:is 

bas a~nays heard of the service in question a$ "Oilwell Expre5s.~ 
.r.. 
('t>ilwell :Express 1s tile or.1y one ! knew qthine a.bout.") Tllere has 

been no refusal to serve and no cnange in service. It waz 3tipu~te~ 

rl~) On Janua;y 11, ~ two crates were sh1ppe~ to Calitorn1~Bettis 
Company at Aver..a.l. (2nd count.) 

(20) On January 15A 1934 Union Ear~ware shipped 2 bundles of brasz 
pipe a.:lQ. 1 carton to l!opper ~chine Works a.t :Bakersfield';, (3=0. CO'O.llt.) 
On January 29, 1934 it 'shipped 81 piecee of iron and 5 bars weighing 
6363 pounds to Taft Union ~~gh School $t Taft, pay1ng transportation 
charges of ~28.63 by check payable to "Oilwell Express Corporation." 
(4th co~t.) . 
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that the claim referred to by Witnezz C~be11 zhowed the r~e 

"Oilwell Expresz Corpora.tion." 

Yo~ell & Y4rborough, Inc. an~ Perkins C~entin~ Compeny 

(~itness L. ~. Whitney) have use~ the service; ?erkins Company 

for ~oout 2 ye~~s and Yowell and Yarborough for tour or five 
(21) 

month3. ZXhibi t II is a. bill of lading covering a shipment of 
(22) . 

January 31, 1934, is the usual for.: u3ed~ and is signe~ per "Ja:es 

:Ba.11. tt EXh.i "01 t 12 is a.n ~:c.ent ,. dated August lO,. 1932 wi tb. 

Perkins Cementing, Inc., signed on behalf of "011wel1 Zxpreoz Cor-

pora.tion" 'by Ralph Puthey, together with a letter, undated, on a 

letterhe~d ot "Oilwell Express Corpor~tion,n and signed by "B. L. 
. (2~) 

Jiikescll, President." The witness has never heard. of :B. I.. Mikesell. 

Yowell & Y:rborough has no agreement. 

Linde Air Products Co~a.n~ (Witness? A. Rytl,n) 'baa used. 

th.e zervice and th.e wi tnesz· testified 1"ro~ his records a.s to 14 ohip-.. 
(~l) On February 2, 19·~4 Yovrell ~d Yarborough. shipped a. pa.ekage to 
E.W.McGaftey Co. at bakerz!iele and paid tranzportation chargee 
thereon. (5th count.) . 

(22) The hes.d.i:ag of tbie "oil1 of ladix:.g tollows: 

"For Use in Connection with Unifo=m Domez~ic Straight Bill of Ieeing, 
adopted by Carriere in Official, Southe~n a~d Weztern Claseirication 
Territories, Mareh 15, 1922, 

~s amended August 1, 1930. 
- ORIGIAAL 

AVE11AL NOT NZGOTIA:sLE :Bal:erzfield 
Phone t Dun 10:0 , e' WIFOru..! ST?.AIGRT :BILL OF LADING Phone 110? 
4450 S. Main St.. 'j.',AJlT 
F.c.one ADs.m.s 5183 OIL7l.EU EXPP.ESS CO?POEATI01' Phone 199 ~" 

J?RIVATE c.A:RRIERS 

(23) This letter reads as follows: 

"Perkins Cementing, Inc. 
714 West 10th Street,. 
Los Angeles, California 

'NOTICE OF ~C~ n P.A~ SCEZD"JI:e' 
J. 7·a"'D~T 

:8eginning ~ch 2l,. 19~4, ane contiX!uing t:acreatter 'Wltil further 
notice fro: this office, ~e rate to Xettleman, Coalinga, and Ave~l 
on 1 poun~ to 4000 poundz will be 60~ per cwt. ~l other rates to 
r·exca.in unchanged.. 

?leasc attach thie amendment to you: contract and. ~e it a part ot 
same s.s of tbis date. 

EL1!:NS" 

OILWELLEXP.aESS CORPORATION 
(:3igned.) 'by P,. I.. 1{.,ikesell 

Freeident. 
(sea.l) 
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ments between Loa Angelea ~nd Kettleman ~il13, Bakere!ie1d and Taft 
- (24) 

oetween January 8 and Peb~y 5, 1934. ~o~ Peoruary 7 to . ' 

~rc~ 6, 1934, seventeen additio~l shipments were raade. The 

wi tness knows the service only as ,nOilwell ~x,=esz.1I 

Axelson Y~n~actu~1n$ Co~any (Witness R. Z. Imhopt), 

manufacturing oil .. well :9U1lll'S at Los Angeles, with ·oranca.ea at Ta.ft 
(25) 

and Bakersfield, has used the service for the past 4 years. 

There has been no change at a~y tiQe in the ae~v1ce, whic~ has 

~een identiea.!ly t~e sa.OC, , a.nd with no refusa.l to serve. "All! 
know about is Oilwel13xprees. n Cbarges aa.ve been pa.id to "Oilwell 
3~reS3 Corporation" oec~use "bills oeg~ to CO=e in that ~me.n 

The latter haz co.lled 
at his office twice during the ~ast ye~, once to inquire if the 

service to Taft was sati3factory, ~nd o~ce (6 mo~th3 prior to the 

he~rine) with regard to a claim tor a. lost,pump part. 

tiled the claim with "Oilwell 3xpress Cor,oration," tel~honed to 

them, and E.R.Ball called and paid the claim. 
". 

Ducommon Corporation, wAoleeale hardware (Witnees E. A. 
Steele), hss used the service tor about'S ye~r5. OD the first 

occasion a salesman sent an order 30 spec1~yine, and ~e Witnees 

"looked. up Oilwel1 :::::xprese in the telephone book." Ee has known 

E.R.Ea1l ~bout S years and talked to him l~zt aoout 8 ~o~ths aGo -, 
at ~ll's place of bus1nesz at 4~50 South uain Street, wAere 

. ... 1 ""... 'Lo... e # • ~ ... Vll ... neZ3 e ...... a. pa.c~o ... 0= sl1 ... pmen .... 3&11 c~e out and azked if 
the service was satisfactory. There ha= been DO change ~r inter-

(G4) On Janua~y 15: 1934 it zhipped 20 acetylene tanks and SO 
ta.nks of oxygell to Pet~olf!~um Securities Co~a.ny at Kettleman E1113. 
(3rd, count .. J. .., 

(25) On J~nnary 29, 1934 it zhipped to itself a.t Tatt 6 boxes ~nd 
2 cr&tes, weigh1ng 2954 pounds, for Which it paid transportation 
c:b.a.rges of $13.29. (4th c .~-un t. ) 

... -......... , 
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I"u;ption.. The only refusal to serve has been When trucks were not 

available.. During 1934'Witness has pa,id no charges, but has ehip:ped 

at the re~uest or consignees.. The witness described 13 Bh1:pments made 
(26) 

'between Ja.nTJAry lO and February 2, 1934. F::om Febru.a:y 2 to l!a.reb. 

6, 193~, 36 shipments were made. 
Eelr1dge Oil CO~I (Witness W. C. Wicker~), :producers 

o! oil and gas, with main offices at Loe A-~geleB and conducting oil 

field operations at Eelr1dge Fiel~, near ~eK1ttr1ck, has used "Oi1well-

service tor 4 or 5 years. The witness has contacted no one exce:pt 
Z. R. :&3.11, and h.a.s no knowledge o"r arJ.y ehtJ,Zlge in serv1ee. Ris ~ir=t . 
notice or "Oilwel1 E~reaa Co~ration~ was when he received & ne.w 

~orm or agreement in Mayor 1932, which he Signed, and which also bore 

the sis:c.a.tur~ of Ralph Futhey. The witness did. not unciersta.nd tba.t '. . 
there 'W'&S~any change in management, and. E. R. :Bs.ll Me ea.lled 3 or 4 

""",. "''': 
times in the past year -to see i~ overyth1ng was all right" and i~ the 

service was satis-ractorJ. There has been no retuzal to serve Qnd 

Witness was advised that "they (011well ~rees Corporation) go 

up there daily." ~e witness produced recor~8 an~ testified to 32 

shi:pmente :ca.ee frolll :fs:n:cD .. -:r 9 to Fe'b~ 2, 1934 between Los A:cgelee 
(27) 

and :8elridge upon which his co~s.ny paid tra.nsportation charges. 

Anchor Packing Company (Witness C. E. :Briggs), :r.nanufa.cturere 

of ste~ taDkings at Los Angele3, baa use~ "Oilwell- service infre-

quently for :5 years. The::"e has been no ell.a.nge in service in the la.st 

2 yea.re. Pick-u:p sern ce h8.e 'been re-ruse<i bees.use the ;packa.g:ee ship-

ped were small, aJ. though there 1:2&5 been no refusal to serve men pack-

ages were brought to the w011well" yard. "T~e only name by which I 

have ever known it is 011well Expresa. w 

Abegg-& Rhinehole Co;pany (Witness E. F. $chlittler), 

manufacturers of oil,well toole at Loa Angeles, baa uze~ -011well-

serV1ce since lS30, With no change or interruption, a.nd. no refusal 

(26) On February 2, 1934, a. shipment was _de to Molhook x&chine 
Works at Eakere!1eld, cons1~ting of 1 ~se of sha!t1ng, 1 pa.ckage of 
J:la:I:'d.ware, 8Jld 1 btu'ldle of steel tubing. (5th count.) 

(27) On Feb;:ua.ry 2-t, 1934 a shipment of pa.rt~ moved from 'O'niverea.l 
carloading Company at Los Angeles,to Belr1dge Oil Company &t ~elr1dge, 
upon wbich the latter ~a1e transportation charges or $40.14. (5th count.) 
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to serve. t.b.e witness met E. R. Es.ll in 19Z1, and. last saw him in 

1une of 1932 when Ball called and asked Witness to sign a new agree-

ment in lieu o~ 8. prior agreement (with ·Oi1well E~re55," signed 

by E.R .:8&11,. ) :B&ll retained the or1gina.l of t.he new 6gX'eement a.nd 

told the wi tnc3S that there was a. reorge.niza.tio:c., 8. "new eo~r.y or 

something. " The service was the same before and 3.!ter the new agree-

mente "Oilwe1l ~~e$z" wa3 at 4450 Sou~ M31n Street and tae present 

serVice 18 at that address. Tne witness test1~1ed as to certain 

3bipments made in 1anuary of 1934. 

Oil Well Manufaeturing Company (Witness G. CrU$sel) at 

Los Angeles, with So 1V'&l"ehouse at Avenal, l:lAs used ·Oilwell" serviee 

since about January of 1932, ~d bas paid transportation charges. TAe 

service wae. recommend-eo. and witness telephoned to "Oi1well J:':X,prezl3." 

He metE. :B.. :Ball in :March ot 19Z2, When Bs.ll ea.lled to d.incU38 the 

service and rates of "Oilwell E~re3a.· Ee has seen Ball zince 

then 4 or 5 times, the l&st occasion being about 45 day~ prior to the 

hearing, when ]&11 called to diseuse rates a.nd service ot ·~ae1fie 

Shippers ABsociat1on. w In April ot 1933 the witnesG was adv1&ed that 

"01lwell EX,press" would be d1380l ved &nd t:b.s. t "Pa.ci!1c Shippers As-

socia.tion" 'Would be formed, and a.t which time E. R. :Ball gave to the 
(28) 

wi tness So "eertifica.te of meI:lber~hip, it a1gned by E. R. J3a.ll and 

:B. L. Mikesell. zae witness does not know E. L. Y~ke8ell. In deal. 

ing with "Oi1well Ex:Presa," "011well ~xp:ee& COIl>ora.tion," and 

"Pac1~ie Shi~pers Association" 
(28) TE!o ·certificate," EXhibit 14, reads as !ollowc: 

.. CERTIFICATE OF 1tEMBERSRIP 
in the 

PACIFIC SHlPE?RS ASSOC~ION 
A Non-Protit Co~orat1on 

THIS CERTIFIES 1'HAT OIL WE"'..I. Y.A.E'OFACTURING COP..PORATIO::r iB the 
owner a.nd holder of one (1) regtllar lllem'bersb.1p in PACIFIC SHIPPERS 
ASSOCIATION, $. non-profit corporation, orga.nized under the laws ot 
the State of Ca.lif'ornia. This me::lbership d.oes not ent1 tle the owner 
thereof to a pro-rata ownership in the real and personal property of 
the Corporation. It is not subject to &sseesment and ent1tle~ the 
owner to equal rights and privilegea, all in accordance with the Ey-
La.ws and the Articles or Incorpo:'ation of the C0Xl>0ra.tion. 

This membership i3 not &s51gn&blc or trano!er~ble either vol-
untarily or by Oper&t1on ot l&w, except as ~rovided to:' in the 
Articles or Ineorporation and the Ey-L&ws. 

This Certifieate is issued pursuant to the Articles o! In-
corporation and the By-laws of the Co~oration, copies o! which are 
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• 
he :c.as contacte<! E. R. Ea.ll only. ~here has been no c~e or 

interruption in service, and the address has al~ys been 4450 

South ;iain Street, telephone Adam~ 5183. The witness testitie<! 
in d.etail &8 to various shipments =.d.e douring Jtl.nWJ--Y, 1934. 

L. A. Steel Casting Co~any (~1tnees E. S. Atkins) bas 

had 2hipments :picked. u:p in L03 AIlge1ea by "Oil-nell" service tor 

delivery to Ropper J.Achine Works at :Bakersfield a.t request of 
(29) 

consienee. It did not pay transportatio~ caarge3. 

Petroleum Securities Compan~ (Witness W. J. Ergenzinger) 

has use<! "Oi1well E~re6s Co~oration" service since Auguzt, 1933, 

T".o.e w! 'tneZ3 M$ met z. ?.. :8all a.nd. ha.s 

seen ~m at the offices of his company. The witness prod.uced 

records of Shipments together with ~ veri~ied recapitulation 

(Exhi bi t 15), vfll.1ch eAOW8 124 shi:?:nents fro: ~tovember 15, 1933 

to ?ebruary 28, 1934, 69 of which were made during January and 
Peoruary of 1934. These shipments, upon which Petroleum Co~ny 

paid transportation charges, ~oved between L03 Angeles an~ 3akera. 
field. an~ Kettle~n Eill:. 

Allen-Oliver Company (~1tnesa R. F. Springer) at Los 

Angeles, 'N1th a branch at Avenal, used "Oi1well" zerviee beginning 

in 1930, a.t which time the witness met Z. R .. :Ball. Two torms of 

agreements were prod.uced, the first With "Oilwel1 ExpreS3," dated 

Jo.n'uarY"20, 1931, and. signed 'by E. R. Ball and the witnes3, and the 

on tile at the office of the Co~oratio~, to which reference is 
here~y made with the ~e effect as if herein set forth in full, 
and by all of which the owner and holde~, by the acceptance o~ 
thiz Certificate, agrees to be bound. 

IN wITNESS WEE?~OF, the ~id corporation has caused 
this Certi!icate to be signed by its duly authorized offieers and 
its C0X7>Or8 .. ~e zeal to be hereunto affix.ed. this ~ ea.y ot April, 
1933. -
E.R .. BAI.L 

Secret.::l.ry 
SEA!. 

(SigDed.) E .. ~ .. Uikeaell 
2reci.dentN 

(29) On Janus.ry 10, 19~4 three 3hi;pment3 weighing 386t pounds were 
made to :Kopper lJa,cb.1ne .. orks at :Sakersfield.. {1st count~) 
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second with "Oilwell EAPreS3 Corporation," dated June 30, 1932, 

and signed by Ral~h ~they ~d '~e witnesz. '!'hc witness does 

not know ?uthey. Subsequent to June 30, 1932, E. E. ~ll called 

once or twice to collect ~oney for shipments made via "O~ell 

~rea$ Corporatio~.n Since April of 1933 freight billa have 

been rendered in the name of "Paci!1c Shippers Association.-

About that t1~e Z. R. Eall called and told tAe witncss that he 

"would f'o:-l:ll Pacific Shippers Assoc1~tion and d1.zcont1nue Cilwell 

Expresz Corpo:-3. ti 011. II !he witness found upon hiz desk a "memoer-

sll1p certificate" in n:Paci~ic Shippers Association." nus certi-

ficate in the same form as EXhi~it 14 (see footnote 28, aup:-a), 

dated April l5, 1933 and 1z signed by E.R.3all and E. L. Mikeaell. 

The witness does not know E. L. Mikesell. He paid nothing ~or and 
there was no discuosion about ~uch nme~berahi~.n Z.a.ere bae been 

no change, interruption, or refusal of serVice, and no caange in 

address or tel~hone number, during the ti~e that the service 

has been a.vailable under the three na:ez :e~tioned. About 3 

months prior to the hearing ::8. R. :Ball ndro:p:ped in for a. social 

busi=.eZ3 call;" and 2 or 3 weeks prior to ~e ~earing tne 

witness telephone~ to Z. R. Eall at Adam3 5184 with regard to a 

5bipment. Allen-Oli~er Co:pany made 19 shi:pments tro~ Los Angeles 

to Avenal in ~ebrua:y of 1934 upon wAich it :pa.id the transportation 
I • " 

chArgee. 
Kettleman North Do~e Aesociation (Witness V. Sa-~ell) 

haa used "Oilwell" service for a yea:- or :ore, and the witnC$3 

:produced invoices covering 486 shipments made via "Oilwell E~rez$ 

Corporation" dur1:lg th.e period ~ovem"oer l5, 1933 to ;::a.'t"ch 6, 1934. 

!he wi tnez3 has a. 1"0l"::1 of a.gree::::l.ent, which, however, W'a.S never 

signed. lie described in detail 22 of the 5hi:pment3 ~de between 

Los Angeles and Kettleman Eillz !roQ Ja.nua-~ 8, 1934 to Feb~~ 

2, 1934. 
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Rue:hez Tool Co::npan;c of C3.11:f'0~nia., !.td. (Witness W. A. 

Ad.a.m3on) lla.$ used "Oilwell" service a.~ least 2 yea:re and :bas an 

agreement signed on behal! of MOilwell Expree& Corpor3.t10~" by 

Ralph Futhey_ :tt was stipula.ted tha~ the Eughes CO!llp3JlY used 

the sc:-viee and paid t~~s~orta~io: chargee trom J~uary a to 

Pebr~tl.:a.ry 5, 1934. \yitne3Z R. E. Thomas, shipping Clerk of Rughe:3-

~ool Co., w~o arranges for transportation, testi~1ed that Ais co~ 

pa:y has uze~ the service for 3 yea=s. Ee bas never noticed any 

change, interruption, or refusal to serve. He calls ~ily by 

telephone at Adams 5183, 4~50 South Uain Street. The witncss 

identified :E .. R. Ball in the cou::trOOtl as "Ur. St:lith", who had 

ca.lled to see h1:n. A:. a,sreement c!c.ted in i!.ay, 1932 was reeei vee. 

by mail and passed to the witncsz to:- si5rAture. This agreement 

was alrec.d.y signed. by Ra.lph Futhey, wllOI:l tee wi tnezz telephones 

daily regar~ing $hi~ments. 

Baker Oil Tools, Inc. (~itness S. E. Rees) , at Runtington 

:Park, with branches a.t h:f't and CoaJ.inga., !las u~ed "Oilwell" ser-

vice for aoout S ye~rB. Chargee are pai~ to nOilwell E~reez Cor-

por~tion" and there ic no fo~m of contract or ag:eement. ?~e 

service is excellent and a.lwayc a.vailable" a.ne!. there Me been nCI 

change or interruption. E. R. Lall has called at the o~!ice 

possioly 6 ti::nea in the last 3 or 4 months. ':r.o.ere h.a.3 been no 

clJange in bueille33 l!l.ethoa.s and "in tact I never knew of a::J.Y' cha.nge 
in Ball's connection with the service." 

General Pet~ole~ Co~or~tion of Ca11~ornia (Witness 

P. E. RO'oerteon) ha~1 used. "Oilwell" service tor o.bout It yea:s, 

and first started afte:- solicitation by E. Po. Ball. ~ere has been 

no change 0:- interruption, the vdtnes$ knows of no a.e=ee~entp and 

~didn't p~y attention" to tae r~e of ~e.concern rendering ~e 

service. Checks are made payable to nOilwel1 Zxpres3 Corporation,· 

3.nd sole contact ha.s been with E. R. Ea.ll. The wi tne~3 ;produced. 

recorda and a recapitulation thereof (EXhibit 16) o~ 43 ehi;pcents 

mad.e during the period November 15, 1933 to ~ra~ch 6, 1934. 

l6. 
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Su"Oer10r Oil Co:roany ("vIi tnezs W. ·~l .. Fovre':) has ueed. 

"0ilwell Zxp:-eas Cor~ora.tio::::." service 0:0:- 2 or :5 yea.:rG a.nd bas no 

cont~act or 3greement. ZXbioit 17 is a recapitula~ion of 73 ehi,-

:entz oade between Los Angeles and Kettleman Ei1l3 dur1ng tbe 

perio~ ~ovemoer 15, 1933 to Marc~ 6, 1934. 

ByrOn-Jackson Co?p~ and Pacific Oil Well Ce:enting 

Comps.nx, 3. 3u'bs~dia.ry (Vlitneo3 E. :3. Whiting), ilo.ve used "Oilwell" 

service at least 3 ye~s. First contact wae when Z. R. Ball 

called soliciting buzinees. ~e w!tne~s produced an ag=eement 

between BY::0ll-JacJr.son Compa.ny and. . "Oi1wel1 ~x;pre~::: Cor:porc:tion, /I 

dated June 15, 19Z2 and 3igned. :y Ra1~~ ?uthey, who~ the witne:z 

Ball told the wit~e3a that in orde:- to continue o~erating it w~s 

nece3sary to b.ave such a.n agree:r.ent. The "only d.1Sc'U30ion I 

have eve:, bAd waf: With 'Mr. :Pall." Pacific Cementing COl'n"Oany has 

no agreement, and there. baa oeen ~o re~us3.1 to se~ve. TAe wit:eas 

de5cr1bed 14 of the shipments ~~de between Los Angeles and. Avenal 

a.nd Ts.!t by Br.on-Jackson during the l'c:-iod. Jar.u:J:::Y 12 to February 
(~) 

3, 19~4, and 1 shipment by Pacific Oil Well Cementing Co~any •. 

!1re:.-co-liordztro::n valve COI:l":)a.ny. (V:1 tnes5 A. Z. E:olmlund.) 

has used "0ilwell ll service for shipments :fro: Los Ar.gelcs to 

Eelridse and UcKittrick for $ome 3 years, ~~d waz !i:'~t.zol!c1ted 

by E. ?. Ball. There i~ no aereeme~t a~d there haz been no 

change. or interruption in service, which is "to my knowledge, 

daily except Sunday .. If 

Earle M. Jo=senscn Co. (Witness :B. U. S:Ilit~) bas u&ed 

"Oilwell" se:'v1ce for a yea:: or more for collect shipments. 

The witnces produced ehipping records and deccr!bed 7 0: the dlip-

:ents which moved from Los Angelc3 to Avennl, Taft and Eakers~1eld 
(31) 

during J:;.nWJ.r:/ of 1934 .. 

paazh-Rozs Tool Co. (Witneoo E. R. Murray) at Vernon, 

~bO) On Jan~ 10, 1934 there was zbipped to Pacific Cementing 
Co~any &t ~ke=eticld 1 d:um of checicals weighing 700 ,ounds. 
(let coun~.) 

(31) On Januer~ 29: 1934 four piece$ o! steel, weighing 528 
pounde, were shippe~ to 3a&3h-Rozs Tool Co. &t Ta!%. (4~h count.) 



with a bra~ch at T~t. producee recoreo showing payments of trans-

portation charges to 1/()11well :!xpreoz1!: COl"l'or.c.t1or.- on various 

shi,ment3, inclueing the one set ~orth in footnote 31. 

Prom the foregoing shipper testimony it is clear t~t 

eurinz the period alleged in the A:fid&vit and on eacA or the 

spec1fic dates set forth therein, a common carrier trucking service. 

within the meaning of the reg~tor,y 3tatute was being rendered 

between Los Angelc3 ~~d contiguou3 territory an~ points in the 

lower San Joaquin Valley. It iz equally cl~ar, trom the e~idence 

al=e~dy reviewed, that respondent 3. R. Ball vmz connected with 

such CO=mon carrier service. Adeitional evidence ~s introduced 

by affiant be~r1ng :ore particularly on responeent's p~rt in its 

operation. This ev1~ence may be summarized as follows: 

v'litnC5Z C. P. Curtis, Chief Clerk to the Chief Special 

Agent of Southern cali~orn1~ Telephone Company, having general 

supervision of tel~hone records, i~ent1!1ed the. Los Angeles tel-

phone dire~to~y, issue of Febr~ry, 1934. At tAC botto: or page 

398 the following listing a~pe~=z: "Oilwell Z~=es$ 44503 uain 
ADams 5183. If Immediately follOWing, and at tae top of page 399 

the t'ollowine a:ppea.rs: "0ilwell Exprez3 Corp. trucking 4450 

S ~i:l ADams 5183. 11 On page ~50 of tile ":Buyer's Guid.e" acct10n 
of 'the directory the follOwing listings appear: 

"OIL 'W.ell Exp:-ese 4450 S ~1n ......... ADatlZ 5183 
. .* * '* * '* 
Oi1well Exp=ess 4450 S Uain •••••••• AD~ 5183 
OII.V~LL j<;XF"'.rtESS CO~. 

4~50 S u&1n •••••••••••••••••• AD3m$ 518Z" (Zx. 13) 

Tile witness produced records of the tel~hone company covering 

the ze=vice, vth1ch was first ordered. on July 31, 1930 for "Oil 

Well Exp=es::;;u upon the applica.tion o'! E.R.l32.l1 as partner. A 

second o=d.e:- V1'3.S for "jOint u::er" with IfOilwe1l Expre3s Corporo,-
tien." Under the rules and :-e~lations o~ the telephone compa:y 
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consent for such "joint uze~" is obtained from te original sub-
scriber. Addit10nal listings are giyen in the Euyer's Guide section 

without charge, except "bold type listing." Tne ~bold t,ype" list-

ing of "Oi1well Express Corporation" (supra) W&B made under renewal 

of an ~dvertisins contract (dated ~t 1, 1933) tor one i3aue, 

3igned on bebaJ.! of uOilwell 3x:!:'ress Co~ora.t1onft by "llr. :Ball." 

Witness K. E. Frisbie drives a 1926 White 2;' ton !lat 

, truck owned by his rite 8.nd. has been ha.uling 'tor 2 years, tor "011-

well Exprees Cor,oration" t~ee a week between Los Angeles and San 
~oaqu1n Valley pOints. He balances accounts with "Oi1well Express 

Corporation" monthly upon the rendering o! etatements to him. He 

put bis name in tor work in 1930 or 1931, and was e&lled by telephone 

to "come down for a. los.d.." He 33.W Fra.nk Eayes a.nd took 8. loa.d to. 

Aycnal. Later he was again called by telephone and took a second 

load to AveXl&l. ~::: continued. 'lor 2 or 3 :c.onth15, a.!ter vt.a1ch he 

"showed up steady on.~e lot," and has been there steady ever since, 

hauling twice weekly. At the s-:a.rt it was ·Oilvrell Express" 

operated by E.R.3all and Bayes. Ee sees E. R. Ball at 4450 sou~ 
• J, 

~in Street Mall the~ time" at "011well ZXpress Cor,ora.t1on," tor 

which Ball Nis working as aolic1tor. M When he sees ]all, the .' . 
latter 13 ~us~lly walking back and ~orth trom 0!!1ce to dock." 

There ha.8 "been no cha.:nge in business tha.t the witness knows ot, and. 
he lla.ul3 in the SQ.C.e nnnner, being pa.id monthly by checks signed 

'by E. R. 3a.ll. He received h13 last check Usrch 21, 1934, which 

was signed 'by E. R. J3a.ll. The Witness 18 not 8Jl of''l1eer of' "Oilwell 

Express Corpora.tion," takes h18 orders ~rom ::t&lpl:l. Putney, s:o.d. ha.e 

"heard. ot Pa.c:t!ic Sh1p;perz A.ssoeiation" but is not an ot!icer there-

ot. He bas ne'ITer heard o't B. L. Mikesell. 

Witness C. R. Heaton first met E. R. Ball at "Oilwell 

Express," where wi tness was employed &s truck c1.r1 'ITer !rom 1931 

until :Fe'bruary ot 1933. He dea.:.-:; with H&yes until the htter lett 

in December or 1932, :md thereatter dealt with :sa.ll,who "paid wnat . 
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;:>aying was d.one," &lthoug!l. Futhey (truck dispa.tcher since December, 

1952) sometimes paid him in caSh or by check 3igned by Ball. "I 

worked ~ere a long time and ]all was manager and ~tAey &ss1ztant. 

When you wanted the straight or something you'had to go to 2all,w 

and this w.&3 both betore and atter ·Oi1well Express Corporation.-
(32) 

Witness remembered that he Ms1gned corporation papers,w and he 

d1d so when either Futhey or :BaJ.l (he d.id not remember lfJlieh) asked 

"would I sign or go &3 one of ~ee names to incorporate." He 
31,~ncd in o::-der to "hold on" to his job and his eqn1:pment. Mter 

s1gning he invested no money, didn't know it he was elected & 

d1::-ector, didn't know a.nd never heard. he was ever an o!t'icer, never 

heard of or attended. a director'e meeting, signed. nothing except the 

articles of incorporation and, some 2 or 3 weeks l3.ter, hi3 resiena-

tion as "incorporator," and. after the incorporation continued to 

drive his own truck as an employee. He took no part in the lll8.lla.ge-

!!lent or the 'business.' 

Wi tness Ma.rk E'.a.;yden is in charge o'f the warehoas6 0'£ 

~etroleumEqu!pment Compa~ and at present not eonnected. wita ·Oilwell 

Expre!ls Corporation." :E:e has lalown E. R. :Ball a.bout 4 yea.r8~ a.nd 

hie company shipped supplies via ·Oilwell Express." R~ owned a 

truek which was employed by "Oilwell ~xpress.w He eigned the artieles' 

of incorpora.tion atter Futney telephoned and asked it w1tne3S could 

be "uaed. as a director." E. R. :Ball brought the a.rticles to the 

witness~ stated that "they were incorpora.ting~" and as Witness had 
his truck employed, he thougb.t :£. t to b.13 ad:va.nts.ge to sign. He 

invested no money at a.ny time, attended no stockholder's or director~s 

meetings, a..%lc. took no part in the ma.na.gement. 

wri ~~ten res1gnation. 
uter he tendered his 

~" "/ .~, 

($2) ~bit 18 is So cert1t'ied. copy of Articles of Inco~ora.t1o%l or 
~Oilwell Express Co~rat10%l" tiled with the Seeretar,y of State on 
Uay 23~ 1932, s.nd. bears the s1gn.a.tures of C. R. :Keaton, ~w!. R&yd.en and. 
Ralph Futhey. 
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The Commis3ioner of Corporations has no record o~ "Oilwell 
Express Corporation." (Witness E. He~pner.) At t~e 47th and Eroadway 

Branch or Security-First National Bank or Los Angeles (Witness 

~. R. Remsen, Teller) "Oilwe11 ~xpress" opened an account ~y 18, 

1932, by E. R. Ball a.nd. 'Mary Alice Wilson. This a.ccount wa.e closed. 

~reh 15, 1933. "Oilwell E~reB3 Corporation" o~ened an a.ccount 

Pebruary 15, 1933 by a resolution signed "E. L. ~ke8ell, President" 

and. "R. VI. Futhey, Secretary" givine ~:E:. R. Ball, 1t,.anap;er" a.uthority 

to =ake withdrawals. ~ll only may make withdrawals from this &c-

count, which authority i3 still in e!~ect. "Ps.ci~1c Shippers As-

soeiat1oIl," opened an account JlAy 26, 1933- by resolution signed WE. 

L. Mikesell, :Presid.ent" and "E. R. :sa.ll, Seereta..-y", ginng 2a.ll 
(33) 

author~ty to sien ehecke. On April 7, 19~ this authority was, changed 

to authorize 3. L. ~kesell only to make withdrawals. 

Witness E. ~. Eradlez, inspector or the D~rtment of . 
~otor Vehiclee, produced registration records or certain trucks, 

wbich records correspond with the allegations or the affidaVit herein. 

System Ar1zona ~xpre88, a c&l~orn1a corporation engaged 

in interstate trucking, was organized Jant23.ry 19,. 1932. Its seeretary-

treasurer (Wi~ne8$ William V1dt) han been with that company tor all 

'out the first 30 days of its existence. E:e knows ~. R. :Ball a.nd 

testified that Ea,11 was never e~loyed by that company, never had 

business tr&n38.ct1ons of any kind with 1 t, and the books of the com-

. pa.ny contain no reference to E. R. :Ball. The x:a:cs.ger of Syrstem 

Arizona. :E::;cpress (Witness E. :Everett, .Tr.) who came to that company 

in June of 1932, testified that E&ll has not been employed by and. 

has had no business transactions wi~ that company. 

ThO:lS.3 ~err111,. affiant herein, employed. by Asbury Truck . 
Compa~, testified in detail ree~ecting the speci!ic movements of 

CZZ) Rea.rings in th1~ :proceeding were bad on ~ch 28, 29, 30, anc:. 
April 26 and 27, 1934. 
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and deli veri ee r.ca.de by trucke, &8 alleged in the a.:rfid.a.v1 t; gi Vi ng 

times of arrivs.ls and. de;pa.rturee, cOCllloditiee delivered, etc. 

Exhibit 19 13 a ce~t1!1ed copy o~ Cert1t1eate ot ~ness, 

Fictitious Firm Na.tle, wbich was on tile with. the county clerk of: 

Los Angeles County on U3rch 27, 1934. It shows that on July?, 1930 

Z. R. ]all a.nd F. E. Bayes tiled certiticate th&t they were conductine 

a trucking business at 4450 S. Main Street, Los Angeles, under the 

n&me "Oilwell Express Company." It a.lzo shows tha. t on July 30, 

19SO there wa.s t'iled an a:r1d&v1t ot pub11es.t10n (on July 9, 16, 23, 

and 30, 1930.) The publication was ot a eert1t'1cate or bU8iness 

under f1et1t10uz name to the effect that ~3. Mary Alice Wileon and 

Violet Azvedo are condueting a. trucking business a.t 4450 So. MAin 

St.~ Los Angeles, under the name "Oilwell Express Company." In 

Decision 24692 (Exhibit 3), issued April 18, 1932 tae following ap-
'~ " , 

"It developed on cross-examination that ~3. Mar.y Alice 

Wilson is the mother of defendant :Ball; that Wilson was her maiden 

na.me; a.nd. that her correct name is llrs. l!a:r:y Alice :sa.ll. ... 
Violet Azvedo is the wire or defenda.nt F. Eoo :s:s.ye3. D 

EVIDEN'CEON :BEB:ALF OF RESPONDE!r! Eoo R. :B.ALL 

~t_ ... 
..,...,~ ... -. 

RespondeD. t' IS verit'i'ed answer to the order to show ca.use 

denies the nllegations of the affidavit and alleges that he wi8 

neither a stockholder, officer or director- ot 011well 3~res5 Cor-
:?ora.t1on, "Slld l::l.a.3 noth!:ng wb.a.tever to do wi tb. the ss.1d corporation ,. 

except that said a!:f'iant i8 employed by said corpora.tion." 

Witness R. W. FutheY testified on direct eXSJ:11na.tion that 

he is now the l::lSll&ger, secretary, and trea.s-arer o"! "01lwell Express 

. Corpora.tio:c.," and one of: the original incorpora.tors, b..a.ving caused 

the co~oratio:c. to be organized. He was formerly employed by ~011well 

Expresz" as "dock man .. " E. R. :Bs.ll a.nd F. E .. Ra.yes "a.bandoned 

0i1well Exp:2ss" and took wi t:'c. them all office turn 1 ture a.nd personal 

pro~erty. Eall ~en went to and was "working w1~ or interested 
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(34) 
1n" System Arizona. Express, in which :Ball invested.. Mter:Ba.ll 

"stepped out" the wit:'lees "carried on. rttb. the bus1nesa." . Deciding 

to torm a corporation he asked Hayden and Heaton (see their te3t~ony, 

3upra) to become incorporators, telling them that "it was a good ~ro~~ 

o::ition and they could. take it and. ma.ke a good living." Futhey then 

tool:: charge ot the "ousines3, and a.bout lI.ay o'! 1932 a.sked ?all "to 

co::ne baok and. go to work" tor Ftttb.ey, 'Which :sall did, being exnployed 

as "outs1de solicitor" at a salary of $150 per montn. 

Mr. Futhey produced certain "minutes of Oilwell Express ~or

porat10!l" which were rea.d. into the record by counsel tor respondent. 

These minutes indicate as ~olloW3: - The organizer's ~etins was ~y 

24, 1932, held pureuant to written waiver of notice of ~e same date 
(35) . 

signed "by Heaton, Hayden, and :Futiley, who were all preeent. Ea.yd.en, 

as ch&i~man, &ppo1nted. Futhey secretary, tiling of articles were ap-

proved; Hayden, Rea ton and :Fu.they were aPPOinted directors until the 

first annual meeting; and by-laws were adopted. The first director's 

meeting wa3.on the same date (May 24,1932.) :EIayden was elected 
,',', ',.,.', 

PreSident, Heaton Vice-President, and FUthey Secreta-~-Treasttrer. A .. ~ 

form of stock cert1tic~te was approved and the 8ecretar,y directed to 

procure certi~1cates, record books, and & seal. The president and 

secretary were directed to a~ply to the COmmissioner or Corporations 

for a permit to issue and sell to B. Ml~e8ell 600 shares "tor property . .. 

and money" or the value of $600.00. The second director's meeting 

was on June 10, 1932. &ayden's reeign&t1on was a.ccepted and E. L. 

Mikesell was elected a director and also President ot the corporation. 

The third direcbr'a meet1nr, was on~uly 13, 1932. Heaton's resignation 

waa accepted. The ~ourth d1reC-br'smeet1ng wa3 on Januar.y 24, 1933. 

~. R. :133.11 was authorized "to execute checks a.nd. other 1 tems tor and 

on "behalf of ~e corporation." 

(34) The secretary-trea.surer and. the manager o! System Arizona. :Express 
both testified that ':B. R. Ea.ll ws.z never er.t1ployed by a.nd h&d no business 
tran~ctions of any kind with that company. (See testimony ot W1tncs8 
Vidt and 2verett, supra.) 

(35)- B&yden and Heaton "both test1!1e4 tnat they 31gne~ noth1ne ~xc~t 
the articles ot incorporation, and ehortly thereafter, their resigna-
tions; -and ~t they at~ended no stockholder's or director's meeting 
a.t a.ny time. 
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No ~eetings have been held since ~anuary 24~ 1933. No 

application was made to ~e Commissioner or Cor~orat1onB to ieeue 

stock. The reason tor the resolution to iZ3ue 600 shares to ~. L. 

Mike3ell wa$ that "we needed some money~ she had it to invest." 

Puthey testitied tbat Mrs. Mikesell was then employed a3 bookkeeper 

and 15 still so employed by ~e corporation. She was made president 

bee~U3e ~he 30 requested wnen Hayden resigned. Ball W&8 au~orized 

to execute cheeks be~uae -he doee all our outside business" and buy-

ing. while Futhey 1:5 busy with the trucks and "hasn't time to ".r-'ite 

chec:b." PI'ior to such a.uthorization to :sall no one had. authority 

to sign checks tor the corporation. 
On cross-oxamination Mr. Futhey testitied. that when E. R. 

l3a.ll "a.ba.ndoned 011well Express" he was a.way tor 6 or 7 daY:J and 

came back a"ou.t the time that "011well Express Co!",Porat10n" was 

org~~1zed. No books or records were kept during tae period that 

:Ba.ll was aws.y. The eor;poration ha.e bu.t two director3~ }!r8 .. Mikesell 

SJld FW:hey'. Ftz.they doesIl' t know how much money he ha.s invested in the 

corporation; he paid'30me bills but has no record o! hi3 eontri~

tiona, but has a. verba.l und.eretanding tba. t he hae s. ha.U' interest in 

:prot'1t~. 

Aceorc:Ung to Futhey, Mrs. Yo.1kesell hae 'been employed tor;"" 

a.bout 2 years, !irst as asSistant bookkeeper, and now as bookkeepe'r;' 

She wanted to be ~re31dent of ~e cor~r&tion ~ter she invested 

:~?600 in cash. She w&s not given any recei~t tor this money~ thought 

that a stock issue was unneeessary~ and took a "deed on the equ1pment~a 

cOD,sisti:c.g of gas l'ump~ tools, scale, etc. This w&e done by listing 

such equipment in the books of the eorporat10n as being her pro~ert.1. 

Mr. Futhey test1!ied ~t the pre8ent monthly gr088 revenue 

of "01lwell Express Corporation" is about $8,000. "~ust So little 

more" volur:.e of business is now b.a.ndled than when :Ball "aba.ndoned 
'. 

Oilwell ~ress." The gross revenue at that ti~e~ however~ was 

substantial. Rates or ·Oilwell Exprese- ow'ere higher than present, 
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rates. 'I"Ae 'W1tneas b.a.s known E. -E. :ssJ.l, rather 0'£ ~. R. :BaJ.l, ~or 

a.bou.t five years. E. E. :Ball ho.s four trucks "working !o-:" 011well 

:Exprezs Cor;poration. "We pay to the !iz:a.nce compa.ny on E. E. :Ball' 8 

trucks" montnly, and we "guarantee the financing of driver's trucks." 

As to "Ps.cit'ie Sb.ippers Associa.tion" If.:. hthey produced 

its m1nutes~ ..mich were rea.d into the record by eounsel for respondent. 

These minutes 1rl.Ciic&te as ~ollows: - The organizer' 8 meeting was on 

April 4, 19~ ~ur8u&nt to written waiver or notice o~ ~e ~e date 
(36) 

s1e;o.ed by Clifford L. Swa.nson, A. A. Crum, and Don D. Angle. Artieles 

Tere ratified, directors appOinted, and by-laws a.dopted. The ~irst 

director's meeting was on April 11, 1933. Ey-la~ were adopted and 
. (37) 

Swa.:1eon, Crwn,. and Angle resi$lled. :5. L. Jakesell, 1i:'. G. Smith, and 

Futhey were elected directors, and 3. L. ~ke8ell was elected PreSident, 

Futhey Viee-President, a.nd E. R. :Ba.ll, Secretary and Treasurer. A 

form of membership certitica.te wa.8 ado:pted. E. R. :Ba.ll was authorized. 

to establish a bank account and to execute checks tor ~on behalf 

of the corp~ration. Tne second director's meeting was on uay l6, 

1933. E. R. Eall resig:c.ed a.s secretary-treasurer &JldN. G. Smith waa 

elected to tbst o!~1ce. Tne third director's meeting was on March 28, 

1934 (the return date on the present order to show cause), and E. L. 

Mike'sell 'W8.!3 authorized to execute cheeks on behalf o'! t:b.e corporation. 

(36) FtLthey testified. that he b&z known Swanson 2 or 3 year8 and. that 
the lAtter is rith Edwar<is Wire Rope Company a.t Los Angelee. Crum 
i3 President of C~Brainerd Co~or&t10n at Whittier. Futhey ~1r8t 
met hiOl when Crum delivered freight to the OilweU Ex.pres3 dock, a.nd 
d1scus3ed w1~ hi~ the fo~t1on 0: an assoe1&t1on similar to 
"Imperial Valley Merchant's Association." (see ~ootnote 38, 1~a.) 
Angle is in ~e weldine rod and equ1paent business at Loz n1etoz. 

(37) N. G. S::::1th 1s Nor::J3. S:n1th, :Mrs. l'!ikezcll's z1ater. Mrz. Sm1th'z 
husband, William Smith (testimol:Y or Ura. Mikesell), known a.s "Xed" 
Smita, dr1vee a. truck tor "Oilwell Express Corporation." (W1tnez3 
Futhey) 
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Mr. Futhey testified that "Pae1ric Sh1~pers A3zociation" 
(38) 

was patterned atter "Imperia.l Valley Mel"ebant~s Associa.tion, a..."d 

that applieatione for memberSh1~ were obta1ned before the 1eeuance 
(39) 

of certificates of membership. No consideration wac paid tor euch 

certificates. The aS30ci~t1on ~~8 started because a large account,. 

then & member of a eimilar association, ~e skeptical ~bout ~e 

contraets being used." The intent was "to do a.way with 011well 

E~reee Co~or~tioD," but it waz later deoided that the corpor4t1on 

was the better. Eusincee ic still done With certifiente holderz &8 

-Pacific Shippers Aeeociation.- According to Futhey, Ball has no 

financia.l intere~t 1n the aeeoci8,t1on and has not been en;rloyed 'by,~ 

or connected with it eince his resignation ~8 $ecreta.~ on May 16, 

1933. (:aa.ll, however,. 'WaS the only one autho:1zed. to execute cheeks 

until Uarch 28,. 1934, the date 0-: the ~ir8t hearing in thie proceeding.) 

and a job - we didn't intend to make any ~ro!1t.ft At first the 

a5sociation rate3 and the corporation rates were dirterent, but are 
" , 

now the aame, and "we are tr,ring to ~e a ~ro!1t out of Oilwell Ex-
, . 

{Sa) On ~ovember 25, 1933 the Commiee1on round that Imper1~ Merc~t~ 
Association,. Ltd. wae conducting tU:l una.uthor1zed common ca..\""l"ier opera-
tion and issued & cease and desiet order. (Reeu~ted Carr1e~s Ine. v. 
Imp. Merchants Assn. Ltd., Dee1eion 26579, ca~e 3582.) ~$ assoeia-
tion was tAe successor to Imperial Valle.y Merchants Wa:ehouse A830cia-
tioD, Ltd., which had been ordered to dcsi8t common carrier operation 
in April or 1932. (coast TruCk Lin~ v. LV. M. W. Aazn., 37 C.R.C. 434.) 

(39) Wi tnes3 Futhey produced 9 euch ·~L:p;plioa.tions." (Exhibit 20.) 
The typewritten !o~ reads as !ollows: 

~We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to associate ourzelves to-
gether tor the ~u-~03e of provid1ng me~z and !aci11t1ee by Which 
we may tr:;l.ns:port goode, wares and mercl:landi::e and to ena.ble us to' 
handle our tr~nsportation problems at coet, plus the reasonable e~~ 
penne incident to maintaining the associat1on,. and to afford prompt 
and e!!icient handline o~ freight; and to that end and ~ur,oze we 
hereby a.gree to incorpora.te in the na.me of PACIFIC SRIPPERS ASSOCIATION, 
under "the laws of the State of ca.11forni:l., Co non-stOCk, non-pro:r1t 
corporation,. and we hereby &~point the following named persons,. to-
Wit: CLIFFORD L. SWAl,SON t A. A .. CRW. a.nd DON' D. A:N'GI:a! to a.ct as a 
committee on incorporation and organization and do hereby authorize 
said comm1ttee to sign said Articles of Incorporation, and to act an 
the ~oard of Directors o~ said co~0=at1on until ~e1r ~cce3zors 
are elected or apPOinted. 
Dated November 2S. 1932. Shatter Variety Store 

F. J. Christensen" 
ie an additional slip ~eh readz Attaehed to certain or these ~orms 

as follows: 
-This is an application for memberahip in The ~cit1c 

Association. Pleaze e1gn and return promptly.-
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preee Corporation." AeBoc1s.tion freight is received a.t thn ea:m.e 
-

"dock" &3 eorporation freight and ie eo=etimeo hauled in the same 

equipment. 

B. L. Mikesell testified that ohe io President o! "011well 

Express Corporation;" that Futhey has been direeting tne eo=po~&t1on 

since Septembe~ of 1932; and ~t Eall is employed as 8. solieitor. 

She first met Eall at ·Oilwell Expre~e· and haa zeen bim daily ~or 

the pa.et year Sot 4450 South U1l.1n Street.:8all "didn't do anyth1ng 

:nueh." While there she ha.s seen him "wa.lld.ng, 61 tt1ng, ta.lld.ng,· 

but doesn't remember what he ta.l.ked a.bout. ' Ea.ll "goes out to see 

di~~e~ent customers and tr1ca to get more bus1neB8~" he signe cheeke 

a.:ld :oakes purehases. ~8. 2!1keeell gave Futhey $600 in cash, doean"t 

remember it ane took a receipt, and underatood that ~e equipment 

and office :f'm-ni tu:re was her seeu:'i ty. The only evidence of: the ~600 

consists of entries in the books. The witness is President and book-

keeper and believes that the gross revenue ot the buz1ness averages 

$4000 per . month or nearly $50 ,000 per year. (Puthey's est1ma,te was 

;ii8,OOO :per month.) As Pres1e.ent of the corporation the witness acte 

as bookkeeper, writes. letters, and takes care of bills. Her.principle 

d.uty °:te the keeping 0: the books. She does not hire or <liecb.a:ge 
II, , • 

employees, nor does ~e set the rates o~ pay. She has inve3te~ no~1ng 

in the &3sociation and receives $80 ~er =on~ tor her services to 

ooth orga.niz.a.t1ons. The cor,oration owns no property, and the 

witneee' "owns" the equipment. Tra.%lZporta.t1on rates are !'1xe~ by 

Fttthey. Since the formation ot the oo~orc.tion :8&11 ha.z had caa.:rge 

0'£ the revenues, bs.tlk1ng, and the dra.w1ng of cheeks. The witne3s 

think5 :BE!.11 is now receiving a ss.la.ry of' $200 per month. 

The ~zt sheet of Exb.1bi t 10 is a. letter to N'a.tionaJ. Supply 

Company, s.m.enditlg·s. ra.te schedule, and <!a.ted AllgUst 28, 1933,·Wh1eh 
.' 

the wi tnese typed. a.nd s1,gned.. In the lower lett co:uer the !'ollowing 

appes.re - "ER:B:~." The w1tl:.ese does not know why those initials 
. (40) 

appear upon the letter. 

(40) . :Ball testified that he never saw the or1gi%ltJ .. l o! tll13 letter 
and neither dictated nor pr~ared. the ~.tter. 

'., .. 
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The respondent, E. R. :Ball, teet1fiec!. in his own behalf, 

&fter being advised by the Co=miasioner ~res1ding taat he could not 

be compelled to teeti!y and need not unlez8 he so desired. Xe 

testified that he Qabandoned 011well Express" and went to SY8t~ 

Ar1zoXla. Ex:Prees, in which he invested. about $1400, taking w1til him 

bis ~erson&l property ~ormerly at "Oilwell E~ress.w After about 

two weeks he lett System Arizona Express to work tor Futhey &t the 

latterts re~ue~t. Xe waa &u~orized to sign checks because he did 

all of ~e ·outside work." He teet1!ied that he had no financial 

interest in "Oilwell Expres$ Corporetio~," was secretary o~ "Pacific 

Ship~ere Association" tor about two weeke, &nd as secretary did 

nothing except to sign a book of blank membersb1p certificates at 

Futhey'e request. He stated tl:La.t since J!JJ.y of 1932 he has been en-

gaged in no other business than as an employee of "Oilwell :E:xprese 
Corpora.tion." 

The COmmission recognizee that its power to pun1eh ~or 

eonte:cp'~ "should. 'be used 5J?a.ri:c.gly a.nd. only When aJld to the extent 

necessary to 1neure e respect tor and an observanee or its lawtul 

ordere.- (Unitee Parcel Service v. 20th CenturY Del1ve~ Service, 

S8 C.R.C. 455.) In 1931 re~po:c.dent ~6 round to be operating as 

a. common carrier in violation of law SJld wa.sordered to desist. In 
1932 & eonte:npt proceeding was 1nst1tU-:ed. a.nd.,re3.p0ndent was ad-
judged guilty of contempt in continuing that operetion. Both the 

Supreme Court (on certiorari) and the District Court of Appeals 

(on habeas corpus) sustained. the validity of the eont~pt judgment. 

Notwithstanding tais &4jud1c~tion and the prior p~shment ~or co~ 

tempt, the reeord. in this oeeon4 contempt proceeding allows that 

respondent ~ continued his unauthorized coumon carrier operation3. 

The 8ubtertuges enployed by a futile att~t to organize a -corpora-

tion", then an ·&seoc1~tion,w behind whi~ to mask reepondent's 

co~t1nued management, control, and operation of tne bU3iness h&ve 

failed completely in their purpose. Tne evidence han been reviewed. 
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a.t length. No l:li t1g&t1ng or e:~el::tza.t1ng circ'!llllets.nces have been 

shown. Under these conditions the imposition of the maximum t1nee 

authorized by law in contempt proceedings 'a~peara to be the only 
manner in which the Commioeion may insure an obedience or ite desist 

order. 

FIN.DINGS 

1. On Ap=il 27, 1931 ~e Railroad Commis81on, in its 

Decision 23627, found a.s a fa.ct tba.t E. R. :Ball a.nd FlO E.:a:a.yez, 
operating under tne fictitious ~e of ·011 Well ~xprea3," were 

operating as a. common carrier Wi thin the mes.n1ns of Sts.tute3 1917, 

Chapter 213, a.s amended, without having a certificate of ~b11c con-

venience and neceae1t.Y; and ordered a. cess&tion of sueD. common 

carrier o~eration between Los Angeles a.nd contiguous territory and 
certain oil fields in the san Joaquin Valley. Said order haa never 

been revoked, a.nnuXbd, or stayed, a.nd 1:; now in rull force and e'!-

:reet. 

2. A certi~1ed eo~y of &ai~ Decision 23627 was personally 

served ·upon E.'R. Ea.ll on September 15, ,1931, and said E. R. :Ball 

bad pereon&l knowledge and notice of said decision"and the contents 

thereof on and. prior to tne effective date thereo!, s.nd wa.s a.ble 

a.t a.ll times tnereatter to comply ~th said order. 

3. On Fe"oruary 27, 1934 the a.tfic.a.v1 t 0'£ Tho:ma.s Me=rill 

was filed, in which it was a.lleged in substa.nee that said. E. R. 

Ball, notwitheta~d1ng the order contained in Decision 23627, with 

full knowledge or its contents, and 8ubaequent to its effective 

da. te, :bAs failed a.nd refus ed to co:oply w1 th said. order in tha. t he 

~3 continued to opera.te, control, and manage an anto:obile truck 
line ~ ~ common.carrier or property tor cocpensat10n between Loz 

A:lgeles a.nd contiguous terri tory on the one hand and pOints in the 

lower San ~o&qu1n Valley oil fielde on the other hand. Sa1e affidavit 

and a.~pli¢~tion tor ordcr to ZAOW cause sets tort~ five ~~ate ~d. 
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di&tinct causes of action, the first relating to movements and de-

liveries on January 10 and ll, 19~1"', an~ the 3eeon~ on Jan'QB.ry 11 

an~ 12, 1934, the third on J&nua-~ l5 and 16, 1934, the fourth on 

JanTJArY 29 a.nd. 30, 1934, s.nd. the fifth on February 2 and. 3, 19:34. 

4. Upon aaid affidavit being received and filed the 

?Ailroad CO~is5ion, on ~ch 6, 19~, i3sued its or~er directing 

Z. R. !\all to appear on 7W'.a.rch 28, 1934, a.nd show cause v/hy he should 

not be ~un1shed. for each and every alleged contempt set t~rth in 

said 8~fidav1t. Said order to show cause, together with the a$ 

:t'ida.v1t ul'on which Cs.sec., was peraona.lly served upon E. It. :Ball on 

l!arch S, 1934. Upon the return date E. R. :Ball a.ppeared i1:. person 

and wae represente4 by counsel, hearings were had and ~e matter eub-

z:itted. 

5. Notvr1 thste.nc.ing the order ot the Ra.ilroad Co=mission 

contained in its Decision 23627, the za.1d E. R. J3a.l1 !a11'ed and re-

fused to comply with the terms thereof, and continued. to and did 

operate, control, and manage the bUsiness of operating automobile 

trucks 'for the trs.ns:portation of :pro:perty a.s a. common ea.r:r1er;<t, 'tor 

co~enBa.t1on. over the public highways in th1:s :3ta.te~ Wi thin the 

meaning of Statutes 1917, cha~ter 213, &~ acended, between Loe 

Angeles and contiguous territory on tae one hand an~ ~ointe in the 

lower San Joaquin Va.lley oil t'ielcis on the other hand, and. more 
spec1:f'ica.l1y on 

(a) Januar,y 10 and 11, 1934 (first contempt), 

(b) Januar.y 11 and 12, 1934 (eeeond eontem~t), 

(c) January 15 and 16, 1~34 (third eontemEt), 

(d) January 29 an~ 30, 1934 (fourth contemEt), 

(e) February 2 and 3, 1934 (fifth eontem~t). 

6. Each and every or the a.bove ra.!l'Cres o"r the Aid. E. R. 
Ea.ll to comply with said. order ot the Railroa.d. Commission, 8.13 set 
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forth in Finding No. 5 above, were and are separate and distinct 

con tempts of the Railroad CO:miozion of the State o~ California 

and its order, and in violation of Statutes 1917, chapte~ 213~ &3 
amended. 

;tmGllmNT 

IT IS :BEP3J3Y ORDERED A::.,,!) ADJUDGED tb8.t E. R. :Pall ha.= been 

and is guilty or five separate an~ distinct contempte of the 

Railroad COmmis3ion in digoce~ne its order o~ April 27, 1931, con-

tained in its Decision 23627, said separate contempts having taken 

place on 
(a.) Ja.::.ua:y 10 and ll, 1934 (:f'i:-zt contcnlit), 
(b) Ja.nuary 11 an<i 12, 1934 (second. contenl;I2t), 
( cj January 15 a.nd. 16, 1934 (third conte~t), 
(d) January 29 a.nd 30, 1934 (~ourth contem~t), 
(e) FebruAry 2 and 3, 1934 (~1rth contempt), 

all as more specifically fo~d in Finding Xo. 5 above. 

IX IS m:P.3BY FURTHER OP.1)ERE:O, ADJ'UDGED Al'lD DECREE:i:) that 

for each of his said tive aeparate a.nd d1:t1nct contempte of ~e 

Railroad COmmission and its order, said E. R. Ball be punished by a 

separate tine of Five Eundred Dollars ($500.00); said ~ine8 (total-
ing $2500.00) and each of them to be paid to the Secretary of the 

P~ilroad COmmission within ten (10) ~ys after the effective date 

of this opinion, tindings~ and judgment; and that in detault of 

pa~ent of the aforesaid fines, or any ot them, ~aid E. R. 3&11 

be cOmmitted to the county jail of the County of Loz Angelez, State 

of California, until such tines, and each or them, be paie or 

satisfied in the ~roportion of one day's i~ri80nment tor each ~1ve 

dollars ($S.OO) thereor that shall so remain unpa1~, such imprisonment 
to be ~lative and not concurrent. 

IT IS FOR1'EXR ORDxa:E:D ths. t the Secretary or the Ra.1lros.d. 
Commission, it the above tines, or any o~ them, are not paid within 

the time 6~ec1~ied above, prepare, Sign, and issue appro~rla.te 
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• • 
order or orders o! arrest and eo:ml1 tment in the na.x:le of the Ra.11roed 

COmci$31on of the State of Ca11!o=n1~, to which sball be attached 

and made a part thereof & eertified copy ot thia opinion, tindinga, 

and judgment. 

IT IS ]"Q'RTHER ORDERED tha.t thil5 opinion, f'indine;z, and. judg-

ment shall become et~ective twenty (20) days after personal 3er-

vice of a cert1!1ed copy thereot upon Z. R. Ball. I~ 

Dated a.t san Francillco, C&l1~orn1a., this i r da.y of 

1/11/ j} fl- .. 

. co~· 


